Carol Stream Cruisers
Fall 2021
Transportation provided from WDSRA 116 N. Schmale Rd. Carol Stream, IL when locations are
more than 5 miles from WDSRA unless otherwise noted below.

Date
Friday’s
9/24

10/8

$15-20

10/22

11/5

11/19

Activity Information:
Kiwanis BBQ
Northside Park: 1300 N. West St. Wheaton
The Wheaton Kiwanis Club is back and wants to treat us to dinner!
We will be headed to Northside Park for some delicious food and
some time with lots of our friends.
$: No money needed tonight
Movie Night with friends
Picture Show 324 Army Trail Rd, Bloomingdale
Tonight is for kicking back and relaxing. We will be headed out to
the theater for the latest flick. Movie selection is TBD at least 48
hours in advance. Further information will be posted on Carol
Stream Cruisers rainout line. WDSRA will cover the cost of your
movie ticket. Please bring $15-20 if you’d like concessions at the
theater.
$: Optional money for concessions
Ap-palazzo Night
WDSRA 116 N. Schmale Rd. Carol Stream
Did you know there is a National Apple Day? Me neither! Join us
tonight while we celebrate all the things about apples tonight. We
will play themed games, create an apple craft, and make an apple
themed snack for this fall fruit holiday!
$: No money needed tonight
Portillo’s & Bingo
235 E North Ave., Glendale Heights
How do you like your Italian beef? Dipped? Dry? Gravy on the side?
Let’s go find out, and eat out tonight at Portillo’s Hot Dogs!
WDSRA will cover the cost of your dinner and drink. We will come
back after dinner for a game of Bingo.
$: No money needed tonight
Friendsgiving Appetizer & Game Night
WDSRA 116 N. Schmale Rd. Carol Stream
Come tonight to wish everyone well before the Thanksgiving
holiday. We will be serving some small appetizers and
refreshments and playing some thanksgiving themed games.
$: No money needed tonight

Drop off & Pick Up
Information:
@WDSRA
Drop Off: 5:40pm
Pick Up: 8:15pm

@WDSRA
Drop Off: TBD
Pick Up: TBD

No transportation
tonight we will be
staying at WDSRA
Drop Off: 6:00pm
Pick Up: 8:00pm
@WDSRA
Drop Off: 6:00pm
Pick Up: 8:30pm

No transportation
tonight we will be
staying at WDSRA
Drop Off: 6:00pm
Pick Up: 8:00pm

- WDSRA now uses the program hotline number 630-593-5045. We are using this for
all program updates. For more information go to the Program Hotline Website. There is also an app for Apple
and Android phones that has an option for text updates.
In the event of inclement weather, activities will be cancelled and will not be rescheduled. The decision will be
updated in the app. Check the rainout line Carol Stream Cruisers with extension #63 after 4:00pm.
If you have any questions, contact Katie Lyter at (630)681-0962, ext. 543 or katiel@wdsra.com

